**TRANSFER APPLICATION**

HEARTLAND HIGHLAND CATTLE ASSOCIATION
17500 Hamilton Arms Court
Dewitt, VA 23840
heartlandhighlandregistrar@gmail.com

**BULL PERMIT**

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL INFORMATION

I (We) hereby authorize transfer of the registration on record in the HHC Registry of the following animal.

- [ ] Bull
- [ ] Cow
- [ ] Steer
- [ ] Crossbred

Lot number (if sold at auction sale)

______________________________
NAME OF ANIMAL TO BE TRANSFERRED

______________________________
REGISTRATION #

______________________________
NAME OF NEW OWNER (BUYER)

______________________________
ADDRESS

______________________________
CITY

______________________________
STATE

______________________________
ZIP

______________________________
SIGNATURE OF SELLER

______________________________
MONTH/DAY/YEAR NEW OWNER TOOK POSSESSION

---

**BULL PERMIT**

If the above animal is an open female (not bred) check here [ ] However, if the above animal is a female, serviced prior to date of sale, provide the following information:

- [ ] ARTIFICIALLY INSEMINATED

DATE OF SERVICE ___________________________/_____/______

MONTH DAY YEAR

TO ________________________________

NAME OF AI SERVICE BULL ________________________________

REG. # ________________________________

AI CERTIFICATION NUMBER ________________________________

I hereby certify my bull ________________________________ Reg. # ________________________________ bred the within name cow/heifer on ___________________________/_____/______ or was ___________________________/_____/______ or was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATURALLY EXPOSED</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONTH/DAY/YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH/DAY/YEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If cow/heifer was NATURALLY EXPOSED TO SEVERAL BULLS – DNA Parentage Certificate to be provided at birth.

I (We) hereby certify that the above pedigree is correct; that this animal is eligible for transfer under the rules of the Registry.

Authorized Breeder name, address (PLEASE PRINT) and Sign

NAME ________________________________

PRINT NAME OF OWNER OF SERVICE BULL AT TIME OF SERVICE

PRINT ADDRESS ________________________________

City __________________ State _________ Zip _________

SIGNATURE OF OWNER OF RECORD OF SERVICE BULL

X ________________________________

---

The HHCA looks to the **SELLER** to promptly complete transfer in every detail, pay the appropriate fee and send all relevant documents and payments to the Registrar after the sale transaction is complete.

All writing must be in ink or typewritten. Do NOT use pencil. Applications that have been altered are not acceptable. If a mistake is made use another blank application. If transaction involves the sale of a cow of any breed which is bred to a registered Highland bull the transfer application and/or the Bull Permit is still to be completed.